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r-^S.SS?> Mf™um Summer Milk Yields
-.horter milk chegne, were ..k.,^™,™ K E »• * *■

«ZforVfo !Umm" m°n,hs '* «»»d !0lli"« ™»>" week for two months. Two

::z‘ju,vt"rkh".ï^îs «P‘
.—- :

Th 7T ? tbC SltUation from a different angle spn"g> thc next tw° sowings at intervals of two

lack of W Z \f ,k m ""d,n™m" because „f ,l‘" ""*= One and one-half bushels of
coiiZl tT ,h/y boa,d i" lh= stable °a,! and,“" “l"»l quantity of pcas was ou, seed-
L is work d . a ' A rouf dair, '"f »" loamy .oil. Occasionally a peck of

the vear Wo h ” C'P'dty ,0' 10 ™”'hs of W« «““<• «hich made the crop easier ,o
SI» •’"»*«< .o dt a^lnVm'tÎk'ZT.b*, Cc°W P™ a'“,ed ’"m"ha' to

ir^nSr» cr^SI;........rather'

■ now for summer feeding

PLANT iOHINO CROPS
- - _ ... us can “= the wisdom 
[•;,nÆe0llinir crops when the milk 
.lilB'ninish. Now, however, that 
'' hmd, is the time
i«t ■ luri"s' When planning 

, ganre of feed next winter 
'omr of our time and

1 interfere w,,h the regular rotation, ,,cl 
the chances are better In, getting , ™
-< »i,h the .oiling c,opg,h,„ Zith

«r.t.n crop, as the soiling crop is rut earlier 
•he season and the clover stand given 

Pol.v of the soil moisture 
catches of clover I have 
from soiling crop seeding.

falfa ,farm'd tS.“C”ded ln *'«'"* » field of al- 
, " *ta,"Td ,hr "upplementing of dry p,„„„, 

is m a fair way to solution. Whe„ ,h" 
field ,, handled intelligent,,. |, wl„ „ * 

feed from early in ,he season aim,,, 
tomes. When the alfalfa i, M Z
Tt/Z-T' * ,akC" “ avoid bio™ 
f,"a f"d."s •« cut a considerable

a time, leave j, |„ ,h,
“ wilt and then coil neatly. i„ 
days the cods are hauled in and 
able supplementary feed in 
Inst for several days.

the mon 
Some of the be>

ever seen have been

5 • ri

* p«

windrow all day 

a couple of 
one has a palat- 

quantity enough to

Most ofrih °f planting 
flow begins to di- 
spring planting is 

to prepare for short pas- 
our crops for an abund- 

we might well devote 
some of our land to eoiim„

. .n-Z’ K,nT,,,l”wn"d, °f "" C°mi"«
he lwh„M . ,enrT. W,SCOnMn wa* not far 
v ■whirn he said that while American 

mit^toiling to fill their barns with 
«■for their rows, those same 
■ln,r nn the other side 

'^growing crops.
Th'1 first#»oint in 

, ighc ittended tv is the

il*/ CORN POH FAU. ntRDINO
A small field of corn near the buildings for 

fall feeding „ , ,„acti„ ,h„ ^ ®n*> ’•>'
mon because of its merit ri  ̂ me
however ,ha, u ! C,d y°u ever notice.

^Vrz,t^i;ti,,he.,kV:
»end,00,,™P0Zine|.UndFr itt i""-”"™ 'n
wen to remember that 
even after, the tasselling 
and although 
great, she could 
of this

farmers were 
winter provender 

cows were often starv- 
of the fence from the

It is
green corn up to, and 

stage is mostly water, 
stomach capacity is 

not possibly consumesummer feeding that should

folly a month sooner than it would be were 
"• ”a’* *,ve” >” «PPOrtnnity make a strong

twenty-fourth of May is earfy enough

f I"n" r 7" " in m”' "ction,r,r, fh ,Canada 1 k"ow tht, when food i,

,v n W"P",”n ’ !"0,w A ™'' udppted 
. many good „ .y,. „ „ ,, (h„,

m „ 7"' ,gram ra,h't than turn the cattle
■ » 'I k roughage that I.

ii*"'' r,ltti,e t0 Pasture and make 
•r "lin<r crops for use lat-r on 
‘•ai'"' 'gP r8n hr h°Ught Profitably for

enough
•"fit, for nutriment. WhLZV".V ""T" 
I"; dough cage i, makes °gZd in""'"

hefore thnt. left over ,Ma„ „ „„ch ^

green corn to

The best method of all for u„n„i 
Oasturc-b, means of ,K suppl,mc„llng tha

brSEuT™
•ro "O. becoming L.Zo’Z

and silo capacity, prepare a vear in 
short pastures tell me that there i, 
to compare with it. Corn is the 
of all crop;
Canada for

The selection of the field for 
is an important item in

the soiling
..... . reducing labor

field that i, to be sowed to grain that is 
the buildings and the 
is the best selection.

The
lr.»tart The nearest to 

nearest side of the field 
The proportion that I have 

menttoned two acre, per week for .TO row,, will

ure Whh rh ‘"T is al a" «“d f«- Pa.- 
tur« With this crop, however.
too much, as the

corn acreage 
advance for

no other way 
most dependable 

crop situations in
ha, newer been .bfoluZfoiluZZnÎfh.n 

ha. averaged better than ,„y „,h,r .fogfo"^

"mr '"0d V1'“r ■>" a"P than d„e, 
any other crop An acre of g„od
tnto .Hag, will yield a, much nutrimem „ three 
acres of good pasture 

'•I of these points in favor 
are also equally good

cannot seed
tomarureand he t ^

the gtwen .ide for hay. The grain miatnre .hen 
ground Is a nrh chop, especially suitable for 
mtlk product,on. If art for hav f nrrfcr to 
the mower early, „ the straw is then much 
palatable when chred.

scarce, turn 
extra provision 

I doubt if 
even good

A review of 
the past 10

* OOOD SOILING CROP 
I A - ixture of peas and oat, |, 
Ink crop and a good one.
Uilki’ i’ ,30

corn turneda standard soi1- 
My practice whe i 

on two acres

DORS NOT INTRRPRRE WITn
A Still further advantage of the 

turc is that the

ROTATION

cows was to calculate , pea-oat mix-
growing of the soiling crap doe.

arguments for the
corn crop
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